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tion ol the M-athl'ns, and that un ivorsal love for 
mankind which is foll by every chriftian lead 
christians to make the inquiry if something could 
not be done for the de~tituto parts of the world? It 
was soon di scover!'d rhat to elfoct any great good, 
some general system of operation must be devi:1ed 
that would secure :he co.optration of all evangelical 
denominat:ons ofchristi1tns. Pious men who were 
Je~irous that a1'1 the world should enjoy the blessing 
of the gospel,set about this work. ::>•>cieties were for. 
med and a union of christian effort was se.cured, for 
:he promulgation of the go~pel, a11d the sending of 
the Bible lo the poor without note or comment. 
)fissionaries wt>ro appointed to go among the heath. 
('08, and preach the gospel to them, and to trans. 
late the scriptures into their languages, and by the 
liberal conlribution9, and untireing exertions of th" 
lmHhrcn at homt?, rhey have been sustained to la
bour among the hea1hen8, under almost every dis. 
couragl•ment that could befall men. They hnd to 
cro~s the great ocean lo get to their fii~ld of lahour, 
and when thPy had got there, were nposed to ~ick
ncss consequent upon a change of clirnale, n.nd t <> 
which the country wns suLjPct. But all the se em. 
barrassments did no'. deter thc•m from proRccuting 
their arduous undHlakin~. The love ol 11ouls Wai 

near the ir hearts; this lead them to lea1·e tboir 
homt'~, and their friends, and the socir.ty of 
civilized men, for a residence among heathen~. I 
would 1herefore 11ay that the Mode rn Mi~oionnry 
Enterprise, is n body of christians united together 
for the dissemination of religious inteligencc in all 
tho world. This is tru ly n laudahle enterprise, an·I 
I cannot see how any christian can be opposed to i!. 
lln<lcr the ind~latig:iblc labour• of our M issionarie11 
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the templo>s gf idob aro hl'ginning to tumblo down, 
and Ethic l''i:l, and the !~land of the oea. nro hear
iug thl\ gl11<l liding; of~alvt\tion, and fl1;cking to tho 
~lAn1hrd of lmrnanucltthrough the instruni:•ntality 
of our Miqsionnry Enterprise. Ilav111g pro111ioed 
1bus much I ,hall now introduce some scripturl' .. , 
to Eh3W that thi~ i~all 11ccorciing to till' word of God, 
anrl the direction,; of tho llolyG host. l will in the 

• firs'. {!lace in\'ite yonr a1te11tion to ;\1att. uviii. H'J. 
'Go ye thcre'orc and teach all nation~, b11ptizing 
them in the name ol tl11i Fathn.nnd of 1hc Son, and 
of 'the Holy Gho>t," .\lio '.\lark, xvi. 15. u ,\nd he 
s:1id uulo th .. m. ~o Y" inln all the \\'orlrl , and preach 
1he gMpel to l\v1•ry cre.11ure." Also L11k<', xxiv. 47 . 
'·Ar.d that repHllancc111;d remission of sin~ ~hould be 
preached iu his n 1111e among nil tntion~, be~inning nt 
JeruHli•m." l hwt' nnw 1e:11I thr comr11i;,~1on as re
corded~: the Ev.wgchsts, nullrnrizing th!! pr<'achiog 
cf the go1pe\ 1n ev<'ry nation. This I' 1111 the ccm· 
mission gl\"Pn m lhe ~c1ip\ures, nnd il decla res 1hat the 
go3rel ~ha\! be prt•nch• ti m all n~lions. Thr. Saviour 
wo11ltl nPver havt! comm1~sion1·d hi! J1scipks 10 go in· 
10 nll 100 world, it Ile Intl not t1~s1::n1d lhal it should 
b• prrached lo :di tho \\Oriel. Th1ou~h 1hc imtru· 
mr:nt.llity o! !he go~r"I thl' S1vionr 1frsi(;nctl to s1ve 
nil 1h·1t believe on hi111 in rverv ria11on, The tlis.:i
yle> WNC IO tarry OI Jcru•alrm, ur1l!l they Wl?Te e11UOW• 

ed with po·.ver from on high, und then th(y \\fTll 10 

i:ro in10 all the worltl, nnd pr1·nch th" (lO~pel to r.very 
crrature. Thi:l is wha1rl1e Mndern ~11~:-ionarv f.oleT· 
prise 1s tryir~ to do: as 1he Saviour h.1s co1;1man•le

1

l 
that th1! gospel ,h:11l be picachPd in all na1ions. Ouc 
benevolent socic1ir·~ :ire J ninir nil that th1•y c1n to nf
ford the mean•, :ind en:1ble the mini!ll'T 11f Chri<t lo 
dischar~ll thi:l great anrl sol!!m!l ohliga1ion. l\nU 10 
ua'Jle him to proclaim 1h1• glad ii.lings of!Rl\'ation 
to the dcsti1utt' of all n•tti'>as. Chri~t1a11 benevi:. 
































































































